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ot entertainment if JtTaThot ;been for
a big-voic- negro porter who stood at
the stairs to announce in stentorian
tones: "Dla way to de Symphony
concert. Less Mtserubble downstairs."

A CONFESSION

Hopes Her Statement, Made Public,

wi'J Help Other Women.

Hines, Ala. "1 must confess", says
Mrs. Euln Mae Rcid, of this place, "thai
Cardui, the woman's tonic, has done me
a great deal of good.

Before J commenced using Cardui, 1

would spit up everything I ate. I had 8
tired, sleepy feeling all the time, and "was
irregular. 1 could hardly drag arcur.J,
and would have severe headaches con- -
tinuously.

Since taking Csrdul, I have entirely
quit spitting up what 1 eat. Everything
seems to uigesi an ripnt, ana i nave
gained 10 pounds in weij;hl."

If you are a viclim of any of the numer-
ous ills so common to your sex, it is
wrong to sulier.

For half a century, Cardui has been re-
lieving just such ills, as is proven by the
thousands of letters, similar to the'above,
which pour into our office, year by year.

Cardui is successful because it is com-
posed of ingrediems which act specifically
on the womanly constitution, and helps
build the weakened organs tack to health
and strength.

Cardui has helped others, and will help
you, too. Get a bottle today. You
won't regret it Your druggist sells it.

Write to ! Chatlanoon Medicine Co.. Udlec'
Dept., Chutnig. Tenn.. for Slvntil Jn

utructumi on your case rd bunk, "Horn '
1 luuaent for Women, tent la pieip wrapper, NCJU0

SUBSCRIBE TO THE FREE TRESS

l CENT A WORD EAC J$f.

MINIMUM 15 CENTS

Beard wanted in Prirate Family by

voune man. Address C. T. care
this office. 6-- 3t dly

For Rent Good Offices and rooms,
Whitaker Building. See D. V. Dix-

on & Sons. tf

First Class Tailoring, pressing and
cleaning. Call Carolina Pressing

Club, Phone 528. 0, tf.

For Rent Brick .Store .on .North
street, adjdning Simmons' stable.

Possession given September 1.
dly

Colored man or woman under fifty
.wanted. No experience needed,

1SO.OO a month. Write quick. Box
Cincinnati, Ohio. 3- It dly

LCst Large white, shaggy poodle,
black spot on 3ide of head. Name,

"Prince." Return and get reward.
Miss Nan Smith.

Fcr Sale Large wood building, sit
uated on corner Queen and Northl

streets, and known as Webb build-ii-.- y.

Will tell reasonable. See J. E.
Hudson. . dly

Wanted To grade your tobacco
prices reasonable, strictly good work,

place at foot of Parrott's bridge,
known as Smith's Stables. For further
particulars see John W. Smith. 8--

4 w sw St dly 2 wks.

Framing of Pictures. Why you should
carry your pictures to W. M. Co-

ble to be framed: First, he has all

kinds of moldings; second, because
he knows how to harmonize the frame
to suit the pictures he keeps only
the best white French glass to go on.

them. a w 2w-dl- y

Dancing Lessons Mr. Charles Wil-

liams of Norfolk, Va., will be ' in

Kinston next week to open a dancing
school, teaching the one step, hesita-
tion and nil other latest dances. All
desiring to take his private lessons
in their homes or with class in even-

ings, address application to box 191,

Kinston, N. C. . dly

NOT1CE0F "ADMINISTRATION".

Having heretofore qualified as ad-

ministrator, c. t. a., of Kate Brown,
deceased, late of Lenoir county, North
Carolina, this is to. notify all personb
having claims against the estate of
said deceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned cn or before the 25th
day of August, 1915, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of "their re-

covery. All persons indebted to the
said estate will please make immedi-
ate payment.

; A. C. BROWN,
Administrator, c. t. a., of Kate

Brown, deceased.
August 19, 1914.
LOFTIN & DAWSON, Attorneys.

9, 26; 9-- 9, 1G-2- 3 dly

DOVER AND SOUTH BOUND

RAILROAD

Schedule of Trains Carrying Passen-fier- s.

Effective Sunday, February 8, 1914.
South Bound Trains.

pnmmu (ckool for (ik uxi young mnwnn Imiim SaptoniMt 16. 1914.
For catalogue, kddrM

J. M. RHODES, Lit leton, N. C

IRA M. HA ROY. M. D.

, Physician and urgeo ,n

.102 W. Caswell St.
'

Residence 309 West Lenoir St
'Phone 507.

TatrniIiorne industry'

JOB PRINTING
are Equipped to Handle Your
Orders for High Grade Job.

Printing.

Order! Carefully aeJ rWptiy Eietnfe

We Make the Beat Grade
LETTER HEADS.

WEDDING INVITATIONS.
CARDS FOR ALL PURPOSES.

CIRCULARS. LARGE AND
SMALL,

ENVELOPES,
POSTERS.

We have Connection with' Engraven
and Blank Book Makere which en-

able ua to Promptly Handle
Ordera for Engraving and

all kinds of Blank Book
Making.

Kinston Free Press Co.
Incorporated s

Publishers and Job Printers

Anything in Printing"

LUNG DISEASE!
jiiiri iuui iii uui lauuiy liuu uiru

of consumption I was taken with
a frightful cough and lung treble,
but my life was saved andl gained
HI pounds through using

DR. KING'S
NEW

DISCOVERY
HV. R. rattersou, Wellington, Tex.
eniE BOe endft.OQ AT SU. DRUGGISTS.

'Wife- -. PtSi:- Kii ww '
1

athletic fields, and farm. Steam heat.
200 boarding students annually for the

KINSTONS CHURCHES

Program for the Day' Worship,
Where Members, Friends and Vis

iters in the City are Welcome.

BAPTIST.
First Baptist church. Servrcea in

Graded School Auditorium. Sunday
school at 9:15 a. m. Preaching at
11a. m. and 8:15 p. m., by the paa
tor.

Caswell Street Mission Sunday
school 3:15 p. in.

Caswell Mills Mission Sunda
school 3:15 p. m.

Everybody cordially inv.-te- d to at
tend all the services.

CHRISTIAN
Gordon Street Christian church.

At 9:45, meeting of all departments
of the Bible school in auditorium of
Sunday school for .short union ser
vice, r rom 10 to 12, unified program
of Sunday school in departments and
of preaching. Sermon by C,. W,

Howard. At 7:35, Christian Endeavi
or. At 8:15, preaching by C. W.
Howard.

CHRISTIAN SCIENTIST. ;
First Church, of Christ, "Scientist.

Service at 11 a. m. Sunday school at
10. Wednesday evening testimonii
meeting at 8. Sunday evening sei
vices discontinued during July and
August. Heading room in church eih
rice open daily from 2 until 5 p. m

EPISCOPAL.
Christ Episcopal church. Sunday

school at 4 o'clock. Services at C
p. m.

St. Mary's Episcopal church.
Sunday school at 9:30 a. m. Service

t 11 a. m. No evening service

METHODIST.
Queen Street Methodist church.

Sunday school at 9:30, preaching at
11 o'clock and at S.15 by the pastor.

Caswell St. M. E. church Sunday
scnool, j. r. iirietz, superin
tendent. Preaching at 11 and 8:15
by Rev. J. M. Wright, the pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN
Atkinson Memorial Presbyterian

church Sunday school, 9:45. Preach- -
ng by the pastor at 8:15 p. m. No

morning preaching service, as the
pastor will be at Cobb's Mill for a
service at 11 a. m.

BIG DOCKET AWAITS

JUDGE FRANK DANIELS

Superior Court will be convened
here Monday with one of the largest
dockets in the history of Lenoir coun-

ty. There are 220 cases. This num
ber has been surpassed at only one
previous term of the court, when

there were 240 cases docketed. The

term being formerly one week, it is
not expected that the docket will be

cleared, especially as there are 1

number cf intricate cases, which in

elude bigamy, abandonment, seouc-tio- n,

etc ., that will take considerable
time to try. Annie McGee, for mur
der, and John Perjy, for first degree
burglary, will be capital defendants,
Judge Frank Daniels, brother to the
Secretary of the Navy, will preside,

PICKANINNY IN TOILS
FOR VARIOUS CRIMES,

Johnny Brown, about ten years of
age, and so diminutive that if he
starts on a job within his profession
he can clip through a hole made by
che removal of a single pane of glass,
is in the county jail here because the

authorities don't know what else to
do with him, and his father has ask-

ed that he be confined. Johnny is
the most adroit thief the colored race
in Kinston has ever produced, the po

lice say. ' They allege that he has
stolen $200 worth of goods in a few
months' time, including three bicy

cles. H9 entered a colored hotel, a
grocery, a drug store, the Kinston
Iron and Mantel Works' plant and
other places. Charles Dunn, the ne-

gro banker and business man, was

the accuser of the little burglar in
police court. Johnny Brown's shrewd

ness availed him little, although he

made. an assertion which surprised
the court, that the colored financier
had it "in for him," and was prose-

cuting him -- to "get him out of the
way." Judge Daniels in Superior

Court, will be asked to have the lit-

tle criminal committed to a reform
atory. ;..(

BETTER THAN SPANKING
SonU: doc not curt children of bedwetUng.

Therm i k coratutioml eaua for thi trouble. Mrt

M. Summary Box W, Notre Dune, lnd., 0

Mndfrte to anr mother ber euocessful borne

treetmentwttb full bwtructton. Send no money

but writ her today rour children trouble ro
die wtf. Dost blame the child, the chance arS

tean' help it THi treatment abo cures adukeand
aged people' troubled with urine difflcultie by day

5 or 6 doses of 638 will break any
cas cf Fever or Chills. Price, 25

rents. . (Adv.)

Mrs. C. W. Blanchard spent Fri
day in' New Bern. ...

Mr. T. H. Britt and family have re
turned from a visit in Ayden.

Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Boney are at
Wrightsville Beach for a short stay.

V

Mr. Bonnie Bloom of Bayonne, N.
J., is here on a visit with relatives.

Mr. B. J. Thompson of Winston- -
Salem is a "Kinston visitor today.

Mrs. K. T. Bullard of Martin coun
ty, is visiting friends in the city.

Miss Katherine Stadiem of Greens
boro, is here on a visit to relatives.

Jjiss Neva Padnck has returned
after spending a pleasant week at the
seashore.

Misses Pauline Barfield and Sadie
Ross of Durham, who have been the

ot Mrs. Kay Lrocm far a few
days, returned home this mornirg.

Missf Julia B. Hooker entertained
Monday night at her home in Hook- -

erton in honor of Miss Gertrude
ones of Kinston, and other guests.

Mrs. W. A . Pierce and little daugh
ter, Miss Martha, who have been vis-

iting Mrs. D. T. Edwards at Srua- -

hurst. returned to their home in Wtl- -

don this morning.

MRS. FRANK HASK INS DEAD.

Mrs. Kate Haskins, wife of Mr.
Frank M. Haskins, died Thursday af-

ternoon, at her home pn East Cas
well street, as the result of a stroke
cf paralysis suffered several years
ago. She was sixty-fiv- e years of
age, and well known throughout the
city.

Mrs. Haskins was a woman of es
timable character and a devout Chris
tian. She was a Miss Casper of
Jones county before marriage, and
was extensively connected in that sec
tion.

Sons and daughters surviving are
Mr. Art. Haskins of Enid, Okla.;
Messrs. Emmett, Oscar, Marion and
Archie Haskins, all of this county,
and Mrs. Augustus Moseley of near
Airy Grove.

JAMES RINGGOLD DEAD.
New Bern. Aug. Ring

gold,'" aged seventy-tw- o years, died
in Fairview Hospital here, and was!
buried at Beach Grove today. Mr,'
Ringgold succumbed to injuries re
ceived when thrown cut of a buggy
that was struck by an automobile
several weeks ago. The collision
was declared to be an accident. James
Baugham, a wealthy youth of Wash
ington, drove the machine. Mr.
Ringgold was a prominent citizen of
the Beach Grove neighborhood.

ACCUSED BY STEPDAUGHTER.
Salisbury, Aug. 21. James S.

Hartsell, a farmer of the Woodleaf
section, and about forty-fiv- e years
of age, was bound to Superior Court
from the County Court on the. charge
on his r, Ethel Horah,
who is probably sixteen years old,

Accordintr to the girl's story, the
man's criminal relations with her be
gan about five years ago, but fear of
him prevented her telling her moth
er until recently, when a physician
was called to her.

FINANCIAL SITUATION
SHOWS IMPROVEMENT.

New York. Auar. 22. Except for
the Stock Exchange and the foreign
exchange situation, where the dead
lock remains unbroken, there is In-

creasing evidence that the domestic
raneial situation is moving into

smoother waters.
Financial institutions throughout

the country are releasing funds with
more freedom than was deemed pos-

sible a week ago and the mercantile
world is heartened by a broader in
quiry from commercial paper. In the
money market today some loans were

renewed at 6 per cent., but the pre-

vailing rate was nearer 7 per cent.

Infection and Insect Bites Dangerous.
: flosquitoes, flies and other insects,

which' breed quiclily in garbage pails,

pends of stagnant water, bams, musty

olaees. etc. are earners of disease.
Every, time they bite you, they inject
poison into your, aysteia from which

some dread disease may result. Get
hrtttle of Slan's Liniment It is

is antiseptic and a few drops will neu

tralize the infection' caused by infect
bite3 of rosty. nails. Sloan's Liniment
disinfects Cuta, Bruises: and Sores.
You cannot afford to be wiihoat it w

your home. . Money tack if not sstis- -

vw run

x -

BOON T THE SMALL: BOY

Slepless in New York Enable
Him to Procure Numerous f

Free Rides. ?

No matter what else can be said
In regard to the new stepless cars now
in operation cn Hroadway, they are
ferTainly a boon to the small boy who
depends on riding free, says the New
York - 'Times.

The advent of the pay-a- s you-ente- r !

car and the euccoss of the idea of j

placing a tin guard over the rear '

bumper, thus frustrating the efforts
of those bent on obtaining free rides
by sitting on the bumper, have done
much to obviate all chances of riding
on surface cars without paying the
necessary nickel. Tho small hoy, as
Usual, suffered most fro:.i those Inven
tions.

It goes without sa"!n that it was
cot an Intentional act on tho part of
the company providing means for the
small bey to ride free.

The boy waits for a crowded car at
corner where he notices some one

el3e waiting. When tha person
crowds into the car the boy fellows,
unknown to the conductor. The boy
makes sure to hide himself behind the
fcrm of an adult. The conductor on
his eyrie falls to notice the boy, and
after the car ha3 run cn for a number
of blocks the conductor cannot be
positive the boy failed to deposit his
nickel in tbe box.

AIR AFFECTED BY SOUND

Ventilation and Acoustics of Publlo
Places 8eem General Matter

of Controversy.

The effect of ventilation on the
acoustics of public halls has been a
subject of investigation. Architects
have found that currents or layers of
air of different density interfere seri
ously with the passage of sound, but
that a mass of moving air if homo
geneous may have little influence.
Heaters In front of the stage give es-

pecial trouble.
A book by C. Oarnier mentions a

new Paris theater in which air is ad-

mitted near the footlights, forming a
kind of curtain between actors and
spectators, and much interference re-

sults, the sound from the stage being
weak, while that from the orchestra is
intense.

In another theater with ventilation
by heated air passed across tbe stage
into the auditorium there was Im-

provement In the acoustic qualities
when the ventilating apparatus was
working.

Another Inquirer concludes that ven-

tilation can have only slight influence
in improving acoustics, that parallel
layers of air may be particularly harm-
ful, and that a single column of uni-

formly heated ascending air will affect
sound very slightly.

"
By the Professor.

Professor Jones and Mrs. Jones
were both of the type colloquially
known as strawberry blonds. In ac-

cordance with the immemorial custom
of professors' families on small sal-

aries at this particular southern col-

lege, the Jones family grew apace.
Mary, the first, was born, and her hair
came perilously near to being cerise.
The twins lost to Mary in respect of
red hair by just a shade. Johnny, the
next bade fair at three months to
make Mary seem a neutral color. Now,
Mrs, Jones longed for just one black-haire- d

one. When the learned pro-

fessor of xdogy from the scientific de
partment dropped In for supper, Mrs.'
Jones almost tearfully propounded to
him a question.

" "O, doctor," she asked, "do you think
it mnst always be hereditary?"

The doctor looked from the aureoles
of Professor and Mrs. Jones to the
successive four alarms ot fire-re- d hair
on the little Joneses.

"Not so much that," he assured her
at last, "as redhedltary.n

' Putting Them "In Right"
A Canadian who had been on a

pleasure Jaunt to New York tells of
an Incident of Gotham's amusement
life. He went to the Carnegie lyceum.
It's a big place with several different
entertainments going on at the same
Urns In various parts of the building.
On this particular day they had mov-

ing pictures of Victor Hugo's "Les
Miserables" on the ground floor and
an orchestra concert upstairs. High-

brow music-lover- s and patrons of the
movies would have got all mixed up
Jn locking for their reflective places

FIRST SHPIEV1ENT
Of Oih Pounds

TURNIP. RUTA BAGA, RAPE AND
GERMAN CLOVER Just Received.

illarsfon's Drug Store.

STATIONS

'.' ' :i 7 ft

P.M. A. M.
Lv Dover 4:45 4.45
Lv Ftoya 5;00 ' 5:02
Lv Taylors 5)4 - 5:06
Lv Phillips 5:13 57Lv Wimsatt 5:22 5:28
Lv Comfort . 5:42 '5:49
Lv Petersburg 6:00 6d0
Aj RichJands 6:05 6.15 Oak Ridge Institute Sixtird

m k . a

North Bound Trains
STATIONS .

6 -
8

A. M. A.M
Ax Dover ' 7:55 '

7.55
Ax Foys 7:38 7:40
Ax Taylors I'M 736
Ax Pbillipg 753 727
Ax Wimsatt 7 12 7:18
Ax Comfort .1 6:51 7:00
Ax Petersburg 6:30 6:40
Lt Richlands 6.25 5

Trains run daily except Sunday.
N. S. RICHARDSON.

iUUfcLARDSON.
General Managers

CHICHESTER S PILLS
. .i t f

$nmi lumm mm
NEW S3S.SW ALCMNl BUILDING '

IX buildings, 350 acres in campus,s shower baths, gymnasium. ' Over
past thirty years. Prepares for College, for Business, for Life. Students

study under teachers, at night, in study halt Fall season opens September
16th," . Terms reasonable. Write for illustrated catalogue. Address

'OAK RIDGE INSTITUTE :: oak ridge, n. c--
d. Only 25c at your Drufgist -


